
STATE NEWS'THE JOURNAL. "0 'PEANUT'" BUSINESS.
Mr. Belford, of Colorado, is cer

neuralgia would be a welcome vis- -

istor at this time. Messrs. Jas.
G. and Thomas YVorthington were
in our office this week and they say
the people in their section are all

Sheephead, prince of biters. Go to
Ballast Point for them. They have
antiquarian tastes, for their favorite
feeding grounds are on the balla-- t
rocks which Ainadas and Barlow,
who fiiHi landed on the American
Continent three hundred years ago,
hrew o er to lighten their ships.

The Game Fish of the Albemarle.
KlizHhcth City Economist.

The American Angler, of January,
has an account of the game fish of
Florida, and it has suggested to us
to give some account of tho game
fish of our inland sea, Albemarle
sound. We have lived among them
all our days, having angled for them
in our earliest experience with

made to them was a cheat and a
fraud, or he must remove these
self-create- autocrats (the direc-
tors) and fill their places with men
who will carry out his wishes and
that of the people. No one who
knows the Governor, his honesty,
his integrity, and fixed purpose of
mind will doubt for a moment
which horn of the dilema he will
take. Justice to himself as well as
to the stockholders and the people
demand the removal of these direc- -

NOTICE.
Nam n Ciii.ili.vj, l Jn Hip S.ip.-ilc- r Cimrt,

Cm en County j January iOth, IMK1.

John A K1i'!i;w,Imi:i Vlrc'r
of A llx-- i I H. I!ul,'.;.i,l,

,

Krnnces Hi.hliKnl. AiIcHm, Special
Miiry ynn Nat.- - i'euliig for Ihe

l.lod. .irnlLM IJiMiiulu t, l,ll- - mile of Unci
ly . . tin in- Is. Aim ih io niMke HHMottt.
secoi 8, liurlicc J iiOr, itinl
.ietUl'. Uoherl, ih.i1
Beoet- llisuiukeH, tiilunts,
lietrs at law ol A (j Mul,-hltr.- l,

.leceiie
Take iiotlee Unit yon m required to appear

ut the olllee ol i tie i. i !, the Hupertor Court
oi Craven Mti n i iii I lie elty of New Bertie.n. .'. a. Monday, the tknth day or
MARCH next, at 12 oei.i. k, M , and Muweror .lemur to the peiiiioii flleu by John A.
liiehaidbon, Aaniliiiat.rjitor, In the above en
litlea .special piocee.hnt; for the aalo of the
lain!- - ..f the late A. :. Hnl.lmrd, deeenaed, 4o
iiiiiKe mum t lor the put merit ot ilehu

W ' 'Altl'ENTKR,
jio a. ,l .v.v.;w i ( rl; of superior Court.

The Exposition.
Up to yesterday afternoon the com-

mittee, whose work of soliciting sub-
scriptions may be said to have just j.

had succeeded in obtaining over
(i.000, pledged by substantial men of

Raleigh. By next Saturday this sum
will have been doubled. This looks ike
business. Mr. (. Ferguson, of
Way nesville. Haywood county, lias
written a letter to this committee, which
is so earnest and full of good news, that
we publish it. It is as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Committee:
Your circular of the 10th came to hand
some days since; I am heartily in accord
with your movement and feel confident
it can and will make a success. I regret
mv inability to be with you on the 30th
instant. I will agree to take one share
of stock, and would take more hut fear
that 1 will have to contribute consider-
able to aid our county in making a good

Our penile. I am satisfied,
can make a splendid showing for Hay-
wood county, and I will do all I can to
get our county and people interested iu
the exposit ion ,

' '

Speaking of the State exposition, the
Wilson .iriiiicr say.,: "Dr. A. (i.
Brooks, and perhaps others of the
county, have taken stock, and we hope
to sec Wilson county fully alive to its
duty in this matter. Let us appoint a
commit ' ee to prepare, collect and ar-
ia !' wp-o- c.Muitv exhibit " A'nrx- -

right financially, that they made an
average crop of cotton, and an ex-

traordinary grain and root crop; a
great many not nearly gat hering all
their potatoes.

vYaynesviile Xors: We learn
that preparations arc being made
to erect a new llaptist church at
Pigeon Valley, this county. Mr.
John Arrington brought us yester-
day a sample rock which appears
to be a very tine specimen of silver
ore, taken from a mine on his prem-
ises four miles west of town. On
last Saturday the school committee-
men ol this place, in joint session,
elected the Rev. J. N. Stalling, ol
the Collegiate Institite. Clinton.
Sampson county. N. C as Princi-
pal of Wanesville High School,
and he is expected to open the
school the first Mondav in Feb- -

111. next, to continue i e months.
diingt.ui ia:itt-

f n s are el n g made lor
mg sease hi by our i r n
few small lot s ot rock , et
been 111 the 111 a ke' . boil
shipped Noith. 1; is ,c
that Mr. Fay et t e ma ; . w o w a

suppose. to have been .1 .wile.
went aw ay on a es-- el e e; .

weeks a j. o. The town ( illl III I:

sinners at t heir calle meet lug. hel
on Monday night of last week, .1.

cided to build the Fngine Hons
and Firemen's Ha of brick, th
lila ii to be drawn bv Mr. ISIackwel
a tasted architect, ot Washington.
D.C. The building will be about
odx 10 feet, and the tire bell will be
placed in a cupola on top. which
will .1' away w ith the unsightly old
tower.

(bildsboro M .i.st )i;cr: A negro
worn, living in the "Little Wash-
ington" section of this city, got
badly burned by her clothing catch-
ing tire on Tuesday night. It is
thought that her injuries will result
fatally. The handsome new par-
sonage of the Presbyterian congre-
gation, on James street, near Ashe,
has just been completed, aud will
be occupied by the Rev. Mr. Rose
and family in a few days. We
learn that the vestry of St. Steph-

en's Church in this city have ex-

tended a call to the Rev. J. W.
Larmour, who was formerly for
several years rector of the parish.
Mr. Larmour's host of friends here
would be delighted to welcome him
back to his old post, and so long-di-

he dwell among us that we feel
there is no one more suited than
he to minister to the spiritual needs
of this congregation.

Wilmington Star: Bella Lai kins,
the colored woman who was so
badly burned on the night of the
snow, and who was subsequently
reixirted to be improving, has since
suffered a relapse which terminated
fatally. Ihe unfortunate woman
was about 35 years old, aud lived
on Seventh between Wooster and
Dawson streets. She was on her
knees engaged in prayer, when her
dress became ignited. She leaves
a husband and children,
one of them a young babe.

Dr. F. W. Potter, Superintend-
ent of Health, was called to ,"0,s
Wooster street, yesterday morning,
where he found that the little child
of Lorina Taylor, colored, had died
suddenly during the night previous.
Upon inquiry he learned that the
child was apparently in its usual
health at 1 o'clock in the morning,
aud at 5 a. m. the mother discov-
ered that life was extinct. The
child, which was a boy, about two
mouths old, is supposed to have
died from over-feeding- .

t'dnr. rnir.ir the Action of tile Direc
tors of the A. i N. C. K. It.

Trenton, Jan. 27th,
Mr.. F.dit. k: For several months

past the important question of leas-
ing he Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad to the Eastern North
Carolina Railroad Company has
been agitating Ihe public mind,
and w hile a great deal has been
said in opposition to the lease and
but little in favored' it. the masses
of the people, who have all the bur
dens of the n ad to bear, have re-

mained silent spectators, having
unbounded confidence in the wis-
dom, integrity, honesty and pan iot-is-

of their servants i. .. the
Directors of the road and who
have indulged in the vain hope that
the much vexed question ot' niacins
the road on a solid and reliable
basis was approaching an early so-

lution. In this, however, it seems
that w e are doomed to an inglorious
disappointed. The action ot the
Board of Directors last week in
over-ridin- the expressed wish of
the almost unanimous vote of the
stockholders .their creator to lease
the road, has but few parallels in
the history- of our government.
The seating of Rutherford B.
Hayes the fraud", in the Presi-
dential chair by the electoral com-
mission in opposition to a large
majority- of tho popular as well as
the elector Note. violation of
justice am comm. n leceiiey, was
no greater uti age on the rights
of th A m e ric,! n ple than the
act ot ic Hoard ol Din ctor-- tl ic
A. N C. Rail: n :

meet i n was upon
ol that un pa n y .

crat ot ussja won in lave
more. The tei ins upon w hie a the
Eastern S ndieate proposes ti
t he road is pic! ty 4eliei .illy ii
stood as I f i n t he ormmal prop
sit ion (it' ( bv. ,lar s. 'Tins .r.
sitioii w,i- - aeoeptei 1. a ft el u h

Governor a.-k- ei m si II tl
amend it. The aiueiident: w

made and tin l'oposit ion ii.ll!
accepted. Yet, in the lace .il 111

this, with the ( ivt inn' s ph liX- -

the people made in a public
in Kill-te- ll I'etoIV olid
j.leilt;!ii' limi-e- lf tl tilt' ll'll
-- hoii'ld be enrolled ,,!! t LI -

a in y nl ; lu-

ll
oldels

ul t Mil y. a ii ilino.-- t

Editor.

- HEW BERNE, N. C. JAN. 31. 1SS4.

bUnitl tta Post office it New Berue,
a aeeond-cl&- matter

QKJf. NEWBERRY introdnood a

resolution in the Virginia Snatt?
Baking U. 8. Senator Mahone to
TfBi rrn. OfconTna the Senator will

not comply with go modest a re-

quest.

GET.Sherhax gives out in the
following words that he will not be

President of the United States:
"People maj believe or not, jast as
they please; "but there is and can be

no possible contingency which would
induce me to think for one moment
of taking the office." He is not
willing to retire from the army, "to

- be tempted by the banble of the
Presidency to enter the White
House, and have fonr years of strife,

' contention, irritation, and criticism
to enconnter." The criticism that
woQul precede his entering tne
White House wonld be the most

- dreaded by the old "hammer."

Thb United States Senate has
.passed a resolution to give each
Senator a clerk at a per diem of

: tfl.00 daring the session. Betrench-men- t

and Reform soand well in a

political canrass, but they are hard-

ly known in the Halls of Congress.
A man. oaerht to do a ere at deal of
work for $5,000. It is big money.

. If he needs assistance in perform- -

for it oat of this handsome salary.
The next step will be for the Hoose
to adopt aBimilar resolution. Then

, an assistant.' The Becret of the
whole matter ia there is too mnch

Let ua
have it on onr rivets cad Harbors.
"W need "it, an (fare unable to ac- -

Spfiish the much ' needed work
without it, while members of Con -

MMA If thV Vftnt OTblTIA An A TA WT1 TP6v " vj,. -
'; their letters, get a salary sufficient

. .J a - i Tr LW pay ,or uiu worn.. 11 me iichs- -

tur was' nearer empty there wonld
not be so tanch tendency to extra v- -

agance

Plopus eomplainaaya the West- -

: cm JVwvwit nnrl rrv inst.lv too. of
; the extortions of lawyers, but they

"
mnst," remember that one way to

. ken nnt of thir r.lnthea in to do

1 manner that there will be no neces- -
" aity for bringing1 Baits or defending

"r, loose manner in which many people
business .which creates misnn-- '

derstandings and disputes, the fore--
? -- ir:: Tr
'l ika to pay doctors' bills don't get
aicki To avoid sickness, live tem- -

ceralelvcefc Wentv. of sleep, san- -

same, and .air' and. obey .Nature's
simple laws.il The aame good rale
applies to business. Do what yoa

' have to do well and carefully. Take
no bigger bite in a business venture
than yoa can-che- Tie up care- -

fai--7 lc& ends t)f every trsnsaction.
Keep your books' of record carefully
and' "systematically. Make only
anch " nrnmisAa m von am sure von
canJteep, s .Let au your aeaimgs oe

""on tha principle of honor bright.
- Dont aspire to more than one wife
- at a time.: Keep oat of the reach of

the lawyer'abest ally, whiskey, and
;you wui not lulvij ueeu mo uvip ui

11. - tt' V If It.
tf the pit t which deviation from

7,0
. SoCTETT. saya a thougn'tlal

i ' .WA- - x 1 A. J. ir.wnier, nnaertaKes 10. protect iweu
by abating nuisances. Are not con- -

4) MWAil flwrml-AM- a nmoatiiiaif HPTiav

endanger the peace of the commnn-- .

ItyjtheJ frittei away nselessly the
earnincs of "labor: to themselves
ami v Mkf taM ))iaw own a AAnaf anf
menace, . n ny snouia tney De ai- -

put fuuaucs, who are nut respvn-- '
Bible for their lunacy, in safe keep--

. 1 .

. tnuui a iorm 01 lanacv wnico is
. accompanied by legal responsibil-- .

ltyt.1 would be quite as practic-
able, as a matter of economy, to
take care of a drunkard before he

- geta to be a pauper or a criminal
who has ' to be shut up in a poor
house4 or a penitentiary as to take

. .r ' j. a 1.

- world of misery might thus be prc--"
vented! Habitual drunkenness
Should be made a statutory crime,
o be punished by confinement and
:sposse8Ston of the control of prop-durin- g

the time of its con tin n--

i It is the measure of tem-c- e

reform which promises
m jQeflta.

--TjffiBiBaltimore Manufacturers'
Seeori published an article show- -

lag the remarkable increase in the
cotton manufacturing interests of
the Soath during the last three
years-- , ,The name and location of
every cotton mill in the South are
given, with the number of spindles
and looms in each. The ngures. as
thus compiled, show that there are
now 314 eotton mills in the South.
1,276,123 spindles and 24.873 looms.
while at the time the census was
taken ia 18S0, the South had only
180 mills, with 713,989 spindles and
15T222 looms. The largest increase
in the number of mills has been
made io .North Carolina, where a
gain of'43 mills and 110.595 spindles
fa exhibited, while Georgia made
an increase of 139,150 spindles and
22 mills. In 1S.0, the value of
manufactured cotton at the South
was a little over $21,000,000, while
in 1883, the value has risen to be
tween 35,000,000 and 40. 000, 000.
The Keeord figures up that during
the last three years aud a halt,
about $20,000,000 have l?en 111

vested by new and old Southern
mills in machinery, the bulk of
which has been paid to Northern

nd Western machinery

(ileaned from our Exchanges.

Asheville Register: The moun-
tains around Asheville are covered
with a deep snow, they look chilly
these cold mornings.

Toisnot Sunny Home: Toisnot
has three Methodist preachers,
which accounts for the scarcity of
chickens. Several families have
moved to town to get the advanta-
ges offered by our Graded School.

Mr. W. G. Dixon, of Toisnot,
killed one day last week, 21 pigs,
six months old, that aggregated
1,944 pounds.

Franklin Times: During the
year lsS.'i, the county of Franklin
failed to send a siugle boarder to
the penitentiary. Probably all ot
the inhabitants have not had
"justice'' done them. Occasion
ally we can hear a few words about
politics, and who are going to be
the candidates this year. The
Times will support, none but eapa
ble. honest and responsible men
A hint to the wise, etc.

Raleigh Xetcft arid Oliscrvir: The
schools in the State all appear to
be doing well. North Carolina has
reason tor pride 111 her schools and
newspapers. Both are doing then-shar-

in the great work of educa-
tion. It appears that in the tate
this month no less than five persons
were frozen to death. The tact will
go upon record, as such a cause of
death in this latitude is phenom-
enal.

Durham Tobacco Plant: On Mon-
day evening John Arnold, a white
man and a widower, left the North-
western part of Durham county,
taking with him a negro woman
named Hawkins Johnson. They
took the 11 o'clock freight train
here Monday night and had for
their destination Sherman Texas.
When they reach that point we
have no doubt he will attempt to
pass his bride off' as a Creole. No
accounting for taste. Thev were
both raised in Dutchville township.
Granville county.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. Tom Cook,
of South Salem, did some clever
shooting last week. In three rounds
he bagged twenty-fiv- partridges,
killing eleven the first shot, eight
the second, and six the third. We
give this from Tom's own lips as a
fact, beyond doubt. Forsyth
county jail contains eight prisoners,
six men and two women. Of this
number there is one white man and
one woman. The remainder are
negroes. There has been quite a
fatality among the colored people of
our town for the past several weeks,
from pneumonia and kindred dis-
eases Some ten or twelve deaths
are reported.

Elizabeth City Economist: There
is a revival in progress in the Bap-
tist Chnrch in this place, under the
direction of Rev. Mr. Baker, the
minister in charge. Elihu White
dropped in to see us on Saturday.
He's a government officer no longer.
He is now an independent trucker
at Belvidere. Small berries now
for him. If signs are to be relied
on this is going to be a good season
for fishiDg and farming. Wet win-
ters bring fish. Cold winters bring
fish. So say the fish proverbs.
Snowy winters bring good crops.
Freezing, cold winters bring good
crops.

Fayetteville Observer: On Sat-
urday night the two year old child
of William Warrick, in 71st Town-
ship, fell in the fire, we regret to
learn, and was badly burned.
The extension of the C. F. & Y. V.
Railway has been somewhat impe-
ded by the recent bad weather; but,
this past, work on the road will
now progress rapidly, rue road is
completed to within twenty miles
of Greensboro. The trestle across
Big Rockfish will soon be finished,
and then it will be easv sailing
across the open and level country
to Shoe Heel.

Fayetteville Sun: A few davs
ago, as the train on the C. F. & Y.
V. Railway was coming in from
Rockfish village and about oue
mile from town, the Engineer
thought he saw a man lying on the
track and making some effort to
get eff. The engine was reversed
immediately, but it being a large,
heavy one and so near the object,
it was impossible to stop it, so on it
rolled, while the poor tedow, who
was undoubtedly intoxicated, bare- -

ly rolled off the track, and lodged
on the end of the cross ties. The
engine was stopped and the man
not hurt.

Chatham liecord: Mr. Richard
Gotten, of Cape Fear township,
killed a two year old hog a few davs
ago that weighed 560 pounds. This
is the largest hog we have heard of
in Chatham this winter. A mau
named William Davis in LSoS or '50
eat 64 eggs and drank a pint of
whiskey on a public occasion at
Harper's X Roads, iu this county.
and before going to bed that night
he eat three mackerel and drank!
a pot of coffee. He had made a
wager with some friends that he'
could eat 5 dozen eggs and not only
eat them but four more, and then
iumped up and knocked his feet!
together and called on them to
bring him some eggs. He is now a
prosperous farmer in Moore countv.

Asheboro Courier: Two more
prisoners iu jail for larceny. A
white man and a white woman.
Strange to say there is not a colored
prisoner in our jail. There are six
now in rail. It is now certain
that the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroad Co. will give us a
branch road to our factories. To
what point on the river this branch
will run has not yet been determ-
ined but there is not a doubt about
its coming. Ttie Coitrit r applauds
the efforts of President Gray iu be-

half of his company and our people.
The advantages to accrue ft. tit this
branch will be mutual and reintinci
ative.

Greensboro Patriot: The cold
snap of this week killed the on: .n
tops and most of the cabbage nlan ts
set out last tall .I.w.ili Turner.
it is said, is soon to start a weekly
paper in Durham. Gtnltord
tiursci'Miicii beat the woild for nov-
eltlt OlH is said to have sold an
earl api'k which ripened in .l.in-oti-

u.irv. .i has discovered a
Georgia ixrape that n pen s in I e
cejnbtr ami lianr upon VII
until alter Christ in as. .M,,11,11

grapes will he 1 nil sale h.-i- ih
Ltrape irels a f-- years ol tlMiilil
at the hands of our (iiiil "1(1 i

st-r- men
Snow Hill Tthara J'ii : r. I.

1 MewiKirn. says t hat he
mistletoes rowinr on
kinds of trees he is fam; liar w;

It gives us pleasure to note
fae; t hat Mr. I. em Arthur, who
been eolitilied to his lied for a wig
time, is un pn vin i.'- We
regret that M r. W. 11. Dad has iad
another attack ot neuralgia n h:s
e i S line man with a cine

tainly a man of big ideas. He
don't believe in a Nation's doing
business on the "ground pea" or-

der. In the House on Thursday
last in reply to a joint resolution,
introduced by Mr. Matson, of In-

diana, authorizing the Secretary ot

the Interior to detail a clerk from
his department to act as assistant
clerk to the committees on pensions
and invalid pensions, he is reiorted
as follows:

Mr. Belford. of Colorado, objected to
this "peanut" manner of conducting
business, and contended that if atsist-an- t

clerks were necessary they should
be provided for out of a contingent
fund. He thought that every mem-fcie- r

ought to be provided with a
clerk and provided at the public ex-

pense. Every day he had a hundred
letters to answer and it took his entire
salary to pay clerks ' hue. if he had not
an independent income he would eiiher
be a pauper or out of this House. The
House had the heroic courage to take
away the franking privilege, but the
members had not the courage to act as
representatives of a heroic, magnificent
and generous nation.

Yes, by all means allow each
member a clerk at the public ex-

pense, and then allow him, the
clerk, to appoint at least two as-

sistants, to be paid out of a contin-

gent fund. The assistants can
manage to answer the more import-

ant letters of the member while the
chief clerk can do the thinking for
him. Let the position of member
of Congress be strictly one of honor
and not of labor. Sach seems to be

Mr. Belford's idea.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER'S HOME.

A bill was preseuted in the Sen
ate of the General Assembly of
Virginia on Monday last to estab
lish a Home for Disabled Soldiers in

the Southern States. The preamble
sets forth that the soldier who has
lost hisife or limb in'defence of his
country is entitled to the affections
of a bravo and patriotic people, and
that the financial condition of Vir
ginia since the war has hitherto
precluded any systematic effort to
aid her destitute and maimed
soldiers. The bill appropriates the
8am of $5,000 per annum for ten
years, aud $2,500 annually until the
Home is closed, to aid in the estab-
lishment and maintenance of a
Soldier's Home in some suitable
locality within the State. It invites
all the Southern States, including
West Virginia, Maryland, Missouri
and Kentucky, to aid Virginia in
the undertaking.

The object intended to be accom-
plished by the bill, aiding the dis
abled soldiers of the South to pass
their latter days as comfortably as
possible, is a worthy one, bat we
doubt the success of the plan pro
posed. It might do for those who
have no family ties to bind them to
a place called home; but by far the
greater portion of disabled soldiers
would much prefer to have a small
bounty iu cash and be allowed to
remain among their friends instead
of going to a Soldier's Home. The
money which this bill proposes to
appropriate, if distributed iu sums
of ten, fifteen or twenty-fiv- e dollars
annually, would alleviate many pri-

vations among those who were true
to their section in the hour of trial.
Though the cause for which they
fought was lost, yet they are none
the less worthy of thecansideration
of the StatestT" whose command
they pla0 Their lives and fortnnes.

I
JO&N BBOWN'S PLACE IN HIS- -

TORY.
In the February number of the

North American Revieic, Senator
J. J. Ixgat.i.s attempts to assifra
JOBm B&owy a place in history
that but few impartial minds will
accept. Some of the facts stated in
Mr. IsoAUi's paper that in De-

cember 1858 Beows invaded Mis-

souri, liberated eleven slaves and
returned to Kansas with supplies
necessary for their snpport, and
that when the Governor of the
State and President Buchanan
offered a reward for him, he retort-
ed by offering a reward for the
President are sufficient to prove
that he was nothing but a fanatic
and a crank that ought to be placed
in the line of history with Chaeles
J. Gutteau, instead of in the line
with Abraham Lincoln and
Cltsses S. Grant. We cannot
se how any law-abidin- g citizen can
think for a moment of eiviug an
assassin and murderer and thief,
who was tried, convicted and
hanged, an honorable place in his-

tory.

THE KEY 0TE.
Senator Sherman has intro-

duced a resolution designed to pave
the way lor information about the
Danville riot and Mississippi
troubles, the real object of which is,
it is said, to set the key note for
the campaign of 1SS4. The angry
discussion winch arose in consider-
ing the confirmation of Emory
Speer for United States District
Attorney tor the Northern District
of Georgia is an indication that the
Republicans intend to wave the
bloody shirt, taking the Danville
and Mississippi affairs as a text.

We believe it would be fortunate
for the Democratic party if the
campaign should turn upon this
issue. The tariff for the leading
issue would not strengthen the
party in the South. Tho negroes
will continue to vote the Republi-
can ticket no matter what the
issue, it is not so with the white
Democrats. They are not a unit
for "tariff tor revenue only.''
There is nothing that tends to
solidify the white people 111 North
( 'aroliua 111 ore t ha 11 t h o cry of iiei: n
supremacy, and whenever the Ke
publicans raise the bloody
ami go to talking about civil rights
for emancipated citizens, they pave
the way lor this rallying cry ot the
Democrats.

J r m r I n , .t a k oratory i .tbe.ul
iu the city of lin oklyti, V.-- ork.
Tai.MAiik has tin- largest eoiin-jr.i-tio-

of any person mtlie o'UiKry.
Great is I'vinuat ie

1 allocs, and trout, and hog fish,
and spots and an endless variety of
kindi d Ii di are found everywhere.

Bin . space fails us to omimer-- :

ate he iety of i he game lish of
the A mar le. Come with us
aci . is e li, m ow st riii of sand
against hieh t he sea beats, as i t i :i

.age to the souml. just across
the n,i .arriei. Bring your
lunges, i nes w iin y ou for we
an- g- to in i on il. e you to the
giat.de fi- -i a:g the eyes have
ever s, nobh Roman of
tlc-- ., t! I dung Any

" a g . n- - use; Bring
tlc-- They are
t he d drun aost delight
in. Li m. I all the bet-ru-

t.n : i dd-- hooks,
large ami you'll need
large d a strong
hook. U to the sea-m- i

shore will see

No li halt.
your II K

t hi ougi his bod v
All

right. Nj.'t mi his head and then
t in.." i. oi. over the break-'-

ni'.'i the (!. 1 f mi t hrow him
in!" i.e school, they'll snap it in an
instanl. and you can then throw
your line over your shoulder and go
rearing up the beach. If its a li ft v
pound drum it will be no child's
play to run up the beach and land
hun on the shore Bait quickagain,
another kitten. Over the breakers
into the sea. If the school is get-
ting away his contortions will en
tic them. Other bait, fish, meat.
beef. de;;d bait don't do sowed.
Get a live kitl en if you can. W hen
you are a successful obl-diui- fish
ermau vou have got to the head of
the class.

i()ll II DI'! Il ('.. ! '.)! I! ;j .

At a recent meeting of the Acad
emy of Natural Science . Professor
II Car v ill Lew is exhibited some re-

markable gold nuggets found in
Montgomery Comity, N. ('..forty
Hides east of Charlotte and two
miles from Yadkin River. Some of
the nuggets were of great size. One
of thorn weighed over four pounds,

mud contained nearly ' 1.000 worth
of gold. It was finer t hati any speci-- (

men in the collection at the L. S.
Mint, and was probably one of the
largest nuggets ever fouud iu east-- I

ern America. Many of the sped- -

mens exhibited were of uearly- - pure
gold, of a crystalline structure, and

lot a hue golden yellow color. It
was stated that in t lie district of
North Carolina whence these nug-
gets were taken gold is very abund-
ant. The larger nuggets were found
in the gulleys, where they had been
washed out of the decomposed rock,
and it had been stated that a
shovelful of dirt dug out of the hill-
sides anywhere in the district would
pan out traces of gold. Some years
ago one man took out of a hole six-
teen feet square 30,000 worth of
the precious metal. The quartzite
continuing the gold occurs in a
white day or decomposed schist.
Sri c ii t i tic A in erica n .

Our Wool Production,
Aniiut ii.-- per cent, of the eutin

pmduciion of doincsf ic wool (luring
tlu een.siis year of 1S80 came from
t iic t v States, Ohio and California,
the former with iio,00o,000 pounds,
il, lnt,.i,. I" . mm nun. : ,, lu-r- n t lw.i ne nil i ' A I woo, ivvi, lOAOlotLlt -

product of the former was 20,000.000
and th. latter it,ouo,uou pound.- -

The next State in order ot import
ance a-- - wool grower in 1X80 were
Michigan with lAbdil, 000. New York
wii h b.ooo. POT Teimsy Ivauia with
i. 000. 000. with 7,000,000.

ami Wisconsin wii h 7,000,000.
Texa-- . pi. unices tieails a.s much as
l he latter State. In 1X70 it pro

ce.l i.iih 1.1: :..ono pou s. The
'due' of the ("lie in 18X0
io.oOO.1,00 p.Mi.Ht; clipped
,o. 0OII. OHO iiec; Trades- -

ji tl ,.t cough, by liie use of Aver's
Chi t otoral the bfft ever
kno l, o r nil diseases ut the thro.it and
hu gs. Il will soothe the rough
in our throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, aud enable you
to breathe and speak clearly.

A delicate child is more subject to
worms than a healthy one. as in the
economy of nature one animal is made
to subsist upjn another, and the weaker
goes down. At the first indication of
worms ad m i nister Shriner's Indian Ver-
mifuge, the infallible remedy. w

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

DOSE. To move the bow-

els0ff gently, 2 tj 4 1'ills ;

thoroughly , 4 to G Pills.
Experience will decide the

proper dose in each case.

i"or Constipation, or Costlvenesa, no
remedy is bo effective a3 AVER'S Pills.
They ins-ar- regular daily action, and re-

store tbe bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Aylr's

Pills are invaluable, and a sure cure.
Heart-bur- Loss of Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved
and cured by Ayer's Pills.

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
and Jaundice, AVer's Pills should bo
given in doses large enough to excite the
l.ver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
Pills are ut'equailed.

"Worms, caused by a morbid condition of
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Piles
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, aro
cured by the use uf Avku's Pills.

Tor Colds, take AVER'S PII.L3 to o; en

the pores, remove inflammatory secretion?,
and aiiay the fever.

For Dlarrhcea and Dysentery, caused by
fudien colds, indigestible food, etc., Avel's
Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Sciatica, of ten result from digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on remova g

the cause by the use of AVer's Pill-- .
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and ether d.sorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Aver's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, have a safe and ready remedy in

;iti

AYER'S PILLS. it

Full directionfl, in various langtiages, ac-

company each package.

PREPARED ET

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoM by all Drngg-ists-

For Sale or Rent,

tF.N WITH,
rksmuli si

Middle M

angle worms, and in our D er ex--

perience ''bobbed lor eels" a: sac
rificed a reputai ion, iairly . lined.
for energy and push, by a do
verse ol one of our brethren oeing
fkrod unfairly to us:

"Oh ' how happv a lazy man l

Lay oig oa a lo: bobbing for
It will take us ten y c.rs i

gent hard work in the eye the
public to recover the reputai ill we
had t'-- years ago before thin bit ol
doggeiel damned us to fame as a
lazy m in. However, we an
tiiu id falsify ing the poet,

is egot ism. We started
ut i he gam. fish f the

A find our elf rit pig-
nutof one who i a

111 these wat. is we
at the bottom of the

p. ii honor w! 11 nil
h t hem fir t iega n .

is day s w hei. it was
i to odiool a ml not

:: tisiong. ; a pin
i fe. - t w en when
lwas tre-- h lid j v

We ii becrin, then, with the
roach. Shall we go out of our way
to describe a boy's first sensations
upon catching his first roach upon
a pin-hoo- ''. Going one
of the earliest, and strongest aud
most enduring instincts of man.
When Simon Peter said: T go sl

ushing," he voiced a sentiment of
humanity through all the ages.
The first roach has a rosy place in
an urchin's heart that his first
sweetheart pales beside. His first
sweetheart is mixed with distrust
and jealousy and fear and misgiv-
ing, his first roach is unmixed hap-
piness. He's caught. He's safe.
His sweetheart pouts. His roach
w riggles, but every wriggle is a joy.

The roach is about three inches
in length, with bright, silvery
scales, aud bites quickly and raven-
ously. Sometimes he nibbles slow-
ly and daintily, but generally he
takes right hold, like an earnest
game lish that he is. He dies easi-
ly, without much struggling. His
place in the economy- - of nature is
apparently to develop that source
of happiness in man which is some
times dormant, but is always an
instinct capable of easy cultivation.

Having finished t he a-- c of
angling with the roach, the apt boy
passes into the next class aud dis-
penses with, if he does not look
with contempt, upon pin-hook-

He now deals in earth-worm- s and
fish hooks of cheap manufacture,
and fishes mostly for wharf catfish,
having at first fished in ditches.
He sometimes catches a large cat-
fish and his happiness is then com-
plete. Sometimes an eel comes
along and taxes his ingenuity to
disentangle him. He now grows
in knowledge and experience day
by day, and his ingenuity in devis-
ing schemes to avoid creeping like
an earth-wor- to school, as Shake-
speare says, is wonderfully devel-
oped.

Having finished through the
alphabet of roaches, catfish and
eels, our young angler now feels
himself a man aud gets a long reed
pole and ventures out upon the
deeper waters where he turns his
back upon earth-worm- s and seeks
other and more tempting bait.

Now crab bait, roach bait, clam
bait, cut bait, and some times, when
he wishes to show his learning,
artificial fly, invites him. Now he
enters upon a sea of happiness and
swiugs in his dugout and ings to
the tune of ihe ''Bav of Biscay O."

ow lie taIRs about percli. espec
lally lie talks about speek'e eh
that frequent our upper stream
iiu.l uo not tro in;o tin- - hroad
waters, lie talks laive ;U out four
and even five pound trllov thai
made in-- hue hum. NY, eh mil

ouncr ..liler now aud make him
show his ttsh, for advanced angling
is hostile to morality and seems
especially favorable to the develop-
ment of prevarication. Speckled-perc-

are bold biters. They no at
a bait like a hungry man at a
porter house steak. lie means
business when he sees a bait. Gen-
erally he likes companionship aud
you'll find a dozen in a school and
then an angler lias quick work, lor
work quick and bait quick is the
word. Speckled perch are game
fish in the fullest sense of the word,
in the boldness with which they
seize the bait and in its table qual-- '
ities, uo lish of our upper streams'
being superior to them.

The white percli frequents broad-
er waters aud is found in the deep
waters of Albemarle, lie lays low
and you find the linest fellows neai
the bottom in twenty feet water.
He is seldom found in the upper
streams but likes sandy bottoms
and delights in shoals, lie likes
a noise, being accustomed to the
sound of the waves, and sloshing"
the water lures him to the bait.
He is not -- o large as the speckled
percli. nor we think so luscious, but.
P' r si, makes a dish to set before a

TI chub, black bass, or welch-lo- r

111:111 he is a much-uaniet- l li-- li

i s of the perch family, and dis; in
U'lli shed among the numerous fami-ll-

is generally a sleepy fellow,
tling quietly near shore and

tin ling a eosy place by some stump
or og. lb- pounces upon the bait
wit h avidilv and is deceived in his
quiet he me by t hrow ing the bait
about. He t hinks it some delicate

ve in or: -- kipping about to tempt
his ;ippc! 1 le some! lines welgh-- i
1' HU' Kill r even ti ve ami m.iki-- n
a dr--h o t the un ist f,o t idii ;s
cpu-lile-

l.ui tne ang r now
ill si I e,l 111 s an illl t lie in
i r h fa m i i, . m iraei ii g.
iise n, lined, in au-- e mo-- r

ai-- 'i Mi-

lls.

e leat her e s. i e
n -- . and in inn

- in mention, am elitel low,
mid- - w here t and ti

l - an in nga Ilele he (ind-

eed,h md rocks li -- .

-- ninet line- - called siiiped bass. t

i.ike- - a in. in to handle one of tlm-- e

-- tmng ieliiius. From (en tn
'we and tl in v pounds, may

he -- el iloUs hearty woi k
ilia in. 'Id icy lute like a

d tin v can take voui
i II Ui oil -- nap. It's heron-

eq'lin .s a man. Cut bait
un. or - nail fish,

nl llogS lift ie sound.
A II II the lnWer Alii, Illalle. ill

tan and Koanoke --sounds,
v. at el'.-- mingle too cjosely

II in ean to support the life
nl I lie il p ie i sound, ci lines the tisli-
el ill a li paradl-e- . Game ti-- h ale

n ami u-- u - e ver where
and th ere an- found the lish ill
which the angler most delights.

tors and t li sooner it is done, the
the better it will be for all con- -

cerned.
Now, Mr. F.ditor, it no part ot

my purpose to discu either the
merits or del iierit f the proposed
lea.--e of the road. pace md time
utterly pi t eludes ucli an liuder-- ,

taking at this tin yet a volume
might be wrifeii i n fa vol of ,he
proposition.

ft could he si urn i neon t est Idy-

ll,that the road is been run tor
almost t h; I ty y . it s u t his sa me old
;nt without g ,1 dob, i

indebtedness , ,f In. d or
iig a dividend one t h.

s'ockilolde! Wolll
pertinent to si hat
ot t e L'd'I.O-.M- ius ot
s. id to l;.,ve en pur.
Col. Win: iord late for
ami w ha! ha b. on e of

!g tO Hest; 1)1

ii 'UMlllt UC-t- lo

pi. t hem. These and
a o t al estions i ight now

kod concern in: the preset it
gemenr of the load, but t a

lie p 1 will let t hem sin m b r
a wlr lef in gel . X.

M.S. S I!,C! ii K Ol.D YVOi.I.I).

r.Ki:i.i. an. 24. i he litigation
111 tie many between Edison and
Swan on the fundamental ineande- -

scent 1! patent has be. de- -

cided here t igainst Sw;
favor of lalis on

Mr. i A. Kdi-.o- said in expl a- -

tion: The suit was between Mr.
T. W. Swan of Lngland and myself
to determine in the German courts
which are notoriously the strictest
in the world in matters of patent
right, the validity of my claim to
priority of invention of the all
important principle of incandescent
lighting, the carbon filament lamp.
It was only necessary for Mr.
to show that either he or any body-els-

in the world had been ahead
of me in that invention and my
already granted German patent
would have been declared invalid.
In his attempt to do so he lias com-
pletely failed. My right is fully
sustained, and he has to pay the
cost of placing it upon a firmer
ground than ever before it occupied,
so far as legal decision wont. The
declaration of the German court
simply amounts, under the circum-
stances, to an affirmation that all
other systems of incande- -

scent lightiug are infringements
upon mine, and is .consequently of
vast importance, affecting enormous
interests both in Europe aud this
country.''

Cairo. Jan. 24. Gen. Gordon
arrived at Port Said yesterday,
where he was received by Gen.
Wood, commander of the British
forces in Egypt. lie will arrive in
Cairo

The Suakim route to Khartoum
has been abandoned, the road by
the way of Korosko, which is near
Wadi-Ilaif- a and the Second Catar-
act of the Nile, being the only oue
now feasible. Debehr Pasha has
been recalled from recruiting black
troops. Col. Coetlogou telegraphs
from Khartoum that the report is
revived that part of Hicks Pasha's
army is encamped near Lake Rahad.
but the report is considered doubt-
ful.

London, Jan. 24. The govern
ment is holding jo.uuo troops m
readiness to embark for Egypt in
case of emergency.

Sir Samuel W. Baker, w ho com
manded the tirst expedition for the
suppression of the slave trad.1 in
central Africa, under the auspices
of Ismail Pasha, the former Khedive
of Egy pt, say s: "Gen. Gordon aud
myself recently agreed thoroughly
upon the course now forced upon
the English Military by the events
that have recently transpired in
Egypt. I fear it is now too late to
fulfill the programme, which would
have saved much misery aud blood-
shed had it been adopted two
months ago. Our cowardly aban-
donment of the Soudan has en-
couraged disloy alty and has broken
the spirit ot' both officers and ti oops.
The employment of Gen. Gordon at
this time is like .summoning a fire
brigade after a building has been
consumed. The Ministry's conduct
upon Egyptian affairs is a national
humiliation."

IIuNi; KnNii, Jan. 25. Placards
proclaiming hostility to foreigners
have been posted throughout Hoi-How-

the northern city of the island
ofllai-nan- . w here a large body of
Chinese troops were landed on the
16th msf.

A mob gai hei ed and made an at-

tack upon a foreigner, who took
refuge in the P.ritish Consulate.
The Chinese officials have taken
precautions against a recurrence of
such demonstrations.

Pak Ian. Ho. A despatch
from A. iral (. ourliet. dated at
Ha-Noi- . a 1 :i. says ii t he had

a blockade. Inch will
be maintained tl rou Kill i'on .pi iu.
to prevent the entianc. into the
country ot all art icl. and mate-!m-

terial eon t ra ban d of w ample
facilities will be all'or 1 for leunt
inate trade. All was quiet at ill- -

tay. The French expedition aga
the in the South
suceesstul.

l.i'Mli'N. ,Ian. :;.". A desp,
lo the 'Ti ni's lioin Haiphong -

that the French attack on Fae Nml
has been puslpuned until the

of Fe i u n v.
'aii:I ' i. .Ian. 'o. The mi-- -

( it'll ((oil doll is to ellct ; a coii
icu it n ii t hi inn an. i uc lll- -i e

K h a r Ti e lia-- f
a. ante G ivern the
id a i v iwer- d has

liieas-il-
. fii in- -

i

K

i.i i

l u ed
.1.

!g tn.r
d ti A ad el

( a:
Ai ii

i

t m

tii
a :

Removal.
11 1. e imVe it now at thea. soeei,iri the lHttereuInn in the right ou second

Moo
l-

icit
a m. to I p. m. when Inthe V.

C J: PALMER,
j:i : l.v Collector Fourth Dlst.

TIlTOJi'S COM) IF. DiL G FIT IRS,
Hayaes' Eicslsicr American Gnitars,

D0BS0N S PATENT SILVER BELL BANJOS,
nn be obtained Of US

or ur Agenli only.
ChoJoe Mule Boxes
l ine Cornets. Band
ln..trnmcnt,OnbH.
Ira I iistrnmentM. ths

t String and Trim-
ming!. Catalogue! rtt.
JOII JT C. HAT SES CO.

S3 Court 8treet,
BOSTOH, KAU.

Dissolution uf Copartnership.
The firm of siminoiH .4 Huvbiih. Cotton and

Grain Brokers, h.is UiIk day been dissolved
by mulinil ciiiKoi;. Each will carry on
bush. ess on hisnwu

Y. .J. SIMMONS.
JON HAVENS'.

January 20, 1SH4 w2t

To the FARMERS of WORTH CAROLINA!

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY U6INO

BAUGH'S SPECIAL
SUBSTITUTE

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO!
Baugh's New Process

TEN PER CENT. CUANO,
A perfect nbatitnte for Peruvian. Cra--teed to contain tea per cent of InMiii.
Wholstale Price BS per 2,000 lln. hi Baltimore.

BAUGH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTE
FOR 6 PER CT. PERUVIAN GUARD.

Qanraateed Analyela i Anonla, tm9peroent A rail able Bone Phwkau, lot1 ii per oent.ulpnat l PrtajUuA to par oan,
Wholeula Prict, 38 pw 2,000 lt.h BaMmm,

For, the eonTenienoe of oar euttotnem w hareectablUheds depot it Norfolk, V. Ail orden HBkto Baltimore can be abipped promptly from Nov.
foik tr preferred, the goodi to eost tbe emme et So.Depot M If .Mppl -jr. Ttml- H-

We make a SPBCIAIF rof Para PI elaRaw ftones and lUcfcOratio Cheat taaJafor Farmera making andcan fnrnlah the BEMTWOODH Jo quantities ,
to anlt bayera. at tOWEMT Vitl"rTPH Htirt.

tWBtma for, oar pamphlet rlrlnjr fall aeaarro-tio- n
and wholesale prlees of oar MtaaAarAbrands of Bone Fertilizers and appraTe4formula, ilirnaa til Iniiiililin aniTisilaia kt

BAUCH & SONS
103 SOUTH ST., tUTIUORE,UD.

H. J. LOVICIC,

WBOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALER IU

Heavv Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Fine Wines
and Liquors.

The t- -l hra 1 III ( KINUIIAM
WIIISKKY ul way on hand.

Iilauit's Old Stand.
Middle Stret-t- ,

Newhein. N J.
JunlTAwlv

S-i-n- -g I

"Home Hjruin, homo again,"
'Jo my Ioimer atore,

'And O, tt Alls my soul witb Joy
To meet my friends once more,"

Where they can get the best uIGAllS
Just as the siime of yore

And TOltACCO. IMpeK, and (JundieH
And oi her thins too riumerouu

To mention, ii before.
( 'orner ot M idd :ind South Fi onl

N x' door in Hut k lire storw,
W L. PALNKR,

The Mujor.

I1AK ! VlJb:
Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes,

Fur Biih by

P. M. DRANEY,
oct21i!&wtf. New Berne, N. C.

Wanted I

200,000 FEET

GOOD, SOUND WHITE ASH
SAW LOGS,

Length of Ioch to be TWELVE, KOUHTKEN
and SIX IF FN FF FT, and no leaa than KOUH-TFF-

CHFS in diameter U be takn, but
Uie larger the belter.

Logs to be delivered at D HTIM30N'
MILL.

rush will be mid on delivery hv
ili'.-'J- tlm (iEKUIT VYNK,

Aucfibt? Sale.
Will bo sold at auction a e store

known as the
' WEINSTEI1T BUILDI3
lln- Sti'i k of (JiuhIm formerly belonging

m, SULTAN & CO.,
( '"insisting of

1 o AUD SHOES,
I i I v II V i S, NOTIONS,

i.ts, i;r;s.
:i i t ie The attention

of ralle to Una Iarge
Sal. ej; ill on

Friday, February First,
.t ti-- ', k in.. 1KS.J .'mil con- -

mil ii St, k If Kohl.

GEO. GREEN,
Assignee.

Mm
vv HOLESAI GROCERS

' M M ION M KIM' NTS,
i : it i .it i :. .

KEAN.
M l.icK kS--

urn n fri

UHtriitc,: b..,k t,."' j, li,Hoii, j uUL

Hog Cholera !

i" m;.mi:i:s, savi; vnrii iio;s.
Morris' Vegetable Compound

"i'l. in ,1 i.,'i.
w I. li bin i .re-

",' ' ii nil a iIUi
II I,!, nr. i,ii, H ,,,
'""I urn, clem ii the

"l ll'H IO ill Jllll H ) f
'I ' ' 1 "II W llHVC lio
i" H II HH hem in

" I. he iiBin.l Unie,
ic. ,1. ,h rue (ml. llwvg
iinil'. H ' " IiiviuhLIi' rp,

v. I. ci c In iin lu UHe.
M :i i. llll e It II hHIKl.

HA NCI M'K ItltOH
dtflBU, Nwlern,N 'o.

Pamlico Itaras.
KnterpriKe.

Wi- are k-- to learn that Mrs. Att-
ic, i". uh was m a critical condition

- '"'cial icivs from an attack of
li's. is now improving.

mea.s!es are in Stonewall in great
aba dance, and are not respecting per-fii- o

son lamilv of our town nhv.sician
lias not even escaped them.

Fish have been more plentiful in our
market thi week than any time during
the winter, and at prices reasonable to
both seller in,l purchaser. Some very
large trou liav been caught in the
river and its tributaries the present
week.

dE3

Absolutely Pyre.
Thin I'owV.it never varies. A marvel of

puniy. strength, and wtHHjKoniHHeSB. More
tiiHii the ordinary kinds, and can-

not !e sold In com peti t ion with the multitude
of tow U'nT, short weight . alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in runs. Royal Ha kinoPowjjkk i;o hMi U'all-st- ,, N. V novL-f-lyd-

2,000,000
SUBSCRIBERS

W ut it for 1 fcfc 1 . Th e A.mekica.v
y rt than ever before

We have our rorps of Kdltors and
ArtiHtN, enlarged and add-- d to nil our Depart-n- o

nts, until the IVnodienl is now the reeoy-tii7.-
leading Agi leultural Journal of the

world, present ntr in every issue 100 Co-
lumns of Original Reading Mutter, from
the ablest writi-rs- and marly 1 OO Original
Illustrations. It is to Mie interest of every
one whore subscription has expired, or who
rhumim; his plnce of residence, or moving
West, hits for the time been dropped out of
our ireat Army of Subscribers, to

IE

It of our fniKinilleli'd filler of Die
.i, s iAllieHC 11 tITIC Ulllll lSl

For 1884. A 84 Periodical.

A (OO-PiiU- e Dictionary
1 OOO 111 ustrntioim.

-- i;oi s v Friends?"
ofi-ij,"- 1 1 t s Sti)(ili I,lat- Iii;rA vine;.

aln the Meadow,"

12 Pieces Sheet Music
In plnte of tile Dictionary.t I

70
POST-PAI-

ACTIV K rASVASSKRS WASTED- .-
i two nl !;iiiiik fur il Hmnlile i'oiiv.
s, c v. hut MONDF.RFtL Pupi r it in

Oiwe Judd Go. David W. Jndd, Pres't.
T.--.l I!HOAI)AVAY SEW lOIIK

Qyess! Oyess! Oyess!
l iwin' In ic f.'W Miirr ;uiin iv rouse i) lien

-. I in ii ii'- - I' '1 nl i ' h nst man
t h icli I i ins iluy turned

KAT N.

M A CI. AT

GOME AND SEE

A Wei! Selected Stock

Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated Sets of

Jewelry,
Solid Silver ana rl Ucd Ware
Gold Pens, Clocks.

A 1- .- '.

A Full Line of Spectacles,
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